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REAL ESTAIT LEASE 

THIS AGREE~IE~T, nude lnd ~nt~red into ~tw~en the City of Jonesboro. Arbns.:l.S. 

(hereafter referred to colh:cti vc:ly as "Lessor"), :md the Arkansas Stare Game and Fish 

Commission (hereaft~r referred to as "Lessee"). 

1. L~ased Premises. For and in consideration of the rents. covenants and agreements t 

herein entered into and agreed upon by the Lessee as obligations to the Lessor. the Lessor lets. 

le~s and demises unto the Lessee. subject to the terms and conditions conuin~d herein. the 

following descri~d property siru:ncd in Cr.tighead County. Arkansas: 

A [I"Jct of land situated in the Southeast Quarter of rhe ~onhwest Quarter (SE I/~ • :-."\\," l/~); the 
Southwest Quarter of the ~ortheJ.St Quarter (SW I/~ • :--'"E I:~): the Sonh HaJf of the ~orth Half of 
the Sonheast Quarter of the Southwest Quart~r (S I.:: • ~ ~"i - ~c I:~ - SW ~~); the ~'orthwest 

Quart~r of th~ Southeast Quarter (:--'"\V 1'4 • SE I,); lh~ ~orth~ast Quarter of lh~ Southe:lSr Qu:lrt~r 

(~""E I.., - SE '.:&); the Southeasl Quarter of the South~;lSt Quarter (SE I:... SE I/~); all lying South 
and East of the County Road \"":lled in S~ction Seven..1....,-0 ALSO all that part of tht: ~ortheast 

Quarter of the ~orthe:lSt Quart~r (:--'c ':" • :--'''E I."),oi Section Eight~en lying ~orth of th~ County 
Road (Lawson Road), th:u is currently owned by rhe Cir:' of Jonesboro. located entirely wirhin 
Township Thirteen l'orth. Range Four EJ.st of the Fifth Principal ~teridian. (T.13 ~ .. RA E.. 5"" 
P.~L). Craighead Count)". Arkans:Ls. conuining appro~imately 135 acres. more or bs. 

Subject to covenaIllS. e~ments and other restrictions of record. 

TO HA\"E A:"o1) TO HOLD said premises unto th~ said Less~~ for and during !.he term h~rein stJted. 

subject to the: covenants, terms. conditions and liens herein contained. 

This kase sh311 co~nc~ on October 1. 200 I. and shall e~tend for a term of 

N~"ETY·N~"E (99) years. ~nding al midnight on S~plembc:r 31. 2100. Lesse~ shall have a right of first 

refusal to lease the premises for an addirional term of :'e3rs. on such terms :md conditions as may then Ix 

necrotiated b~tw~en Lessor and L~sse~. Lessee shall provide Lessor with wrilten notic~. no I~ss than one 

2. Term. 

.. 
hundred eighty (180) days prior to the expiC"Jtion of th~ term of the h:ase. the Lessee int~nds to exercise 

such righl of first rdusal. L~:isor shall not kase the premis~s to any oth~r pason or entity al the 

e~piration of this k3Se unkss Lessor and L~ss~e h:lv~ been unabl~. for;} period of at least ninety (90) 

days. to Jgre~ upon reasonabll.: h:rms 3nd conditions for L~sse~' s continu~d t~ase of lhe premisc::s. 
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3. R~n[. L:ssee agrees 10 pay to Lessor as remal for the full term of this tease the sum of ONE 

DOLLAR A.~1) ~O CE~-rS ($ 1.00) per year, due by October I, 200 I, and October I of ~ach succeeding 

year of the life of this lease. Lessee may pre-pay all or part of the rent without penalty. 

4. Right of First R~fu5al. If L~ssor. during the t~ase term. or any extension thereof. elects to 

sell all or any portion of the p.remises. whether scpar-Jtely or as a pm of the larger parcel of which the 

premises are a part. Lessee shall have a right of first refusal to purchase the premises on such terms and 

conditions as may then ~ negotiated ~tween Lessor and Lessee. If Lessor has been presented with a 

bona fide off~r of sale from an un:1lTiliated third party ("third party offer"). L:sssor shall be emitled to 

purchase the premises on the same terms and conditions as the third pm offer. If within ninety (90) days 

aft~r ""Tinen notice of such third party offer. Les$(.~ does not agree to purchase the premises on terms and 

condilions at le3St as fa\"or.1ble 10 l¢ssor as the third pmy offer. Lessor may s.c:1I th~ premises or any 

portion thereof to such third ~rson in accordance with the l~rms and conditions of the third party off~r. 

5. Signs. Lessee shall not erect or install' any e~terior signs or i1dvertisin~ without first 

consulting with and obtaining the 3ppro\'a1 of the ~ssor. such Jpproval not to be unreasonably withh~ld. 

Lessee agre~ that it will not. without first consulting with and obtaining the approval of the L:ssor. 

utiliu any form of advertising disruptive to the surrounding area and th~ gen~r.U public. including but not 

limited to. 10udspe:1kers. phonograph or related ekcrronic ~uipment. r.1dios. compact discs. or similar 

d~"ices which will b.:: oper:lt~d in such ;) mann~r as to project sound outside of the 1~:lSed premises. 

6. Maintenance and Repairs. Lessee shall be soldy responsible for th~ construction, 

maint~nance and repair of any improvem~nts to the premises. Less~ shJlI hi: the owner of the 

improvements during the pendency of the 1e:lS~. ~ssc~ cov~nants that any improvements to the property 

will be constructed. maintained and repaired consistent with the Lessor's ordinances rules and 

regulations. The improvements shaH become th~ property of the Lessor :It the ~:tpir:ltion of this k:lSe (as 

such k:lse term may b~ extended or modified from ti~ to time) or upon final tennination of the lease. 

P~rsonal property that can be: removed from th~ premises without material damage to the premises shall 

remain the: property of Lessee and rroy Ix removed by L:ssee upon termination or ~:l:pir:ltion of this lease. 
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7. Ta~es. The premises are currently unimproved and have not been assessed for re:ll property 

or other t4l.'l:es. It is not anticipated that the use of the property by Lessee will result in the property being 

subject to t4l.'l:es of my narure. lessor agrees that it will join with ussee in opposing any la.t assessments 

levied against the leased premises so long as the premises shall be used only for public purposes. 

8. Use. Lessee a~es to use the leased premises for the purpose of constructing. mainLlining 

and oper:lting a "n:lrure center," which may include administr:uive offices. a souvenir/gift shop. meeting 

room. classroom facilities, vehicle pilCking and other uses associated with :l narure center open to the 

public. but for no other purpose or use unless the written consent of the Lessor has been obt:tined in 

adv<lJ'lce to the different purpose or use. 

9. Assi rnment. Lesset shall not assign this le~ or sublet the le:lSCd premises without prior 

written con~nt of the Lessor. 

10. Lessee's Default. If Lessee defaults in the p:l:~nt of the rent for a period oi ninety (90) 

days or longer. or as to any covenant herein pro"'ided for a period of ninety (90) days or longer after 

receipt of written notice from Lessor specifying such ddault. or the: L:ssee f:tils to LJ.ke possession of the 

leased premises and Ixgin construction of the nature center within 3 reasonJble time after commencement 

of the le:lse, or should the Lessee abandon the premises or ceJ.Se operation of the n:lCUre center. then 

lessor shall have the right to reenter the leased premises and take possession of SJJ11<: and all 

improvements thereon. and this lease shall terminate. ~ agTel:s that in such event it ....ill vacate the 

leased premises promptly. 

II. I'on·\V:liver. It is O1greed that the f:tilure of the Lessor to invoke any of the available 

remedies unda this k:lSe or und~r taw in the event of one or more breaches or defaults by Lessee under 

the !e:lSe shall not be construed as 3 waiver of such pro\'isions and conditions and shall not pre\'ent Lessor 

from in,,'oking such remt:dies in the event of any furore breach or default. 

12. Holdover. Lessee :lgrees that it will pe01ce:lbly deliver possession of the kJ.:led premises to 

Lessor upon e;(pir:llion or earlier termination of the le~. rn the event it should become necessary for 

L~ssor to institute :lIly action at law or in equity to reCO\'er possession of the leased premises from Lessee 
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at the time of e;cpiration or e:ulier lermination. LessC1: agrees that it will pay Lessor'S reasonable court 

costs. 

13. Compliance with Llws. Lessee shall conduct its activities and operations on the leased 

. premises in compliance with applicable regulations. rules and laws of any govemmentOlI authority with 

jurisdiction over the le.1Scd prern;ises. Provided. however. that Lessor shaH adopt no ordinOlnce. regulation 

or resolution imposing specific conditions on Lessee's opc:ratioll on the leased premises that are more 

stringent than generally applicable throughout the City of Jonesboro or Craighc;ld County, 

l~. Tr.LSh, Lessee agrees to provide receplXles for the dispoSJ.l of tnsh. lilter. refuse and 

debris. and will employ re:lSonable clean-up mc:s..sures to keep the leJ.Sed premi~s free from SOlen<:, 

1S. Ltilities. Lessor agre::s to furnish Lessee ..... ith electrical :ll1d w;uer scr-'ices. including 

connections and uSOlge. for the nature center site for the dUrJlion of this lc:ase. 

16. Title and Quite Enjo\·ment. Lessor co\'enJJl15 and warr.:uHs th.1r it is the Ic:gal owner of the 

leased premises and may lcase said premises as herein pro\ided. Cpon payment by the Lesset: of the 

rents herein provided and upon the observance and ~rfomunce of the co\'cnants. terms and conditions 

upon Lessee's part to tx observed and perfo~d. L~sce shall pc:;lceably :ll1d quietly hold and enjoy the 

demised premises for the term hereby demised ..... ithout hindnnce of interruption by ~ssor or any other 

P'=rson or pc:rsons la\\--fully or equiubly claiming b)'. through. or under Lessor. subject to thr: tenns md 

conditions of this lea.se. Lessee may restrict access to the Ie~ premises by such means as necessary to 

o~ration of the: nature center;md security of the impro\'ements md Lessee's ~rsonnel on the property, 

17. Succession, This leJ.Se agreement shall inure 10 the ~nefit of md Ix binding upon the 

parties hereto and their res~cth'e heirs. successor and J.Ssigns, 

1S. Waste, Lr:ssee agrer:s nor to commit W:lSte. nor ~rmit WJ.Ste to result or to be done to or 

upon the aforesaid property and premise::;; nor ston: or permit Co be: stored thereon or therein any 

e;(p(osives whi\:h would incre:lSe the tire h;u;ud; and not to op.=rate or CJuse to lx op.=ratr:d. or illlow to 

e:<ist thereon or thl:rein. any public or private nuisance, 
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19, Severnbilitv, 8lch p:lr.1gr.1ph of this lease agreement is sever.lble from all other 

pangr.Iphs. In the event any court of competent jurisdiction detennines Wt any paragr.1ph is inva!id or 

unenforce3bl~ for any reason. all rerroining p:lr.1grJphs will remain in full force and effect. 

20. Interpretalion. This leJ.5e agreement shall ~ interpreled according to and enforced under 

the laws of the Stale of Arkan~as. 

21. Notice. All notices. requests. demands :lnd other communications required by or permitted 

hereunder shall be in writing and shall ~ deemed to have been duly given when received by the party to 

whom directed: provided. however. that notice stull ~ conclusively deemed gi·..en at the tirre of its 

deposit in th~ United States ~lJil when sent by certified !Mil. postage prepaid. to the other party at the 

following addresses (or at such other ::tddresses designated in writing by the p:u-ties). 

LESSEE: 

To: Arkansas Garnc: and Fish Commission 
Attention: Director 
#'2 ;s':ltura.! Resources Dri"e 
Little Rock. Arkansas 72105 

And copy to: Arkansas Game and Ftsh Commission 
Attention: ~atun: Center ~1:lJlager 

LESSOR: 

City of Jonesboro To: 
Attention: Mayor 
410 W, Washington Ave. 
Jonesboro..~kJnsJS i2~OI 

22. ~(u1tipl~ Originals. This 3greement may be ~:<ecuted in all or more counterparts. e.:lch of 

which shall b~ de:emed an original. but all or which together shall constirule one and the: same instrument 
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23. Complete Agr~em~nt. This te:lSe agreement constitutes the complete agreement of the 

parties and supersedes all prior agreements. contr.lCts and understandings between the parties relating to 

the subject m;ltter hereof. 

l~ WIThESS "VHEREOF, the parties hereto set their hands and seals on the date found below 

their respective signatures. 
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ACK~OWLEDG;\(E~T 

STATE Of ARK.-\~SAS 
COUNTY OF CR.\IGHEAD 

ON THIS DAY app~arcd b~fore m~. :1 Noury Fublic. duly commissioned and acting in th~ stat~ 

and county aforesaid.Hube!t Brodell &Donna Jack~on • known to me as the m.3.yor 
and city clerk of the City of Jonesboro. Arkansas. and • 
res~cti ...ely. who suted that they had e:tecuted the foregoing Re:u Estate ~ase in their official capacities 
for the purposes md consideration therein set forth. 

1:'\ WIT:'iESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set mv hwd and official se:tl this 12 tl~av. -- . 
of September • 2001. 

, q,~
~IC Shirley A. Watkins 

~lY CO:-'I~l1SS10~ EXPIRES: 

__;t-i/d9~D:......;I_O__ 

OFFICIAL SEAL
 
SHIRLEY A. WATKINS
 

NOTARY PUBLlC·ARKANSAS
 
CRAIGHEAD COuNlY
 

~ COMMISSION EXPIRES: 02-{)4-2010
 

STATE 0 F ARK.A~SAS 
COlfl\TI' OF Pl.:lASKI 
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DATE 09/2&/2001
TIME 01:17:07 PM 
RECORDED IN 
OFFICIAL RECORDS OF 
CRAIGHEAD COUNTY 
ANN HUDSON 
C1R'ryIT CLARK 

ACK~OWLEDG:\lE~'" KQJl.fm. 6C{;~., D. c. 
RECEIPT" 71462 

O~ THIS DA Y appe:lted b<:fore rn¢. a ~ot:lI)' Public. duly cornmission~d and acting in 
th<: state and county afor~said. Hugh C. Durham. known to m~ as th~ Dir~ctor of th<: Arb.ns:ls 
Gam<: and Fish Corrunission. who stilted that he had e:tecutcd the foregoing Re:l! Estate LeJs~ in 
his official capacitY for the purposes and consid~ration therein set forth. '"tI..
AfJiJJi.:t~~ ~I"HEREOF. Ihoren.ln set m>" hand and n lei,l S.'llhir do, ~ 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

y COM~t1SSI0N EXPIRES: 

etWtON A ROOT 

PUtASKI COUNTY 
U1~ Expm 5-20-2008 


